
SOI GOOD SELECTIONS

llepubllcans Get Together and Put
Up a Strong City Ticket.

TU krt CoiikUIh of u l'nnillltl I lly
Altiiitiry, Tfireti .11 r iiIth lor the
School Kohi-i- mid u HL.llil.tf Tor the
olllir iif fhitl of 1'ollct li igiiimn
1 oiii IimIi- - All Ailjooriii'tl A 1 - r 1 u .

Tin ropuliii iin cil unii vi-nt- . io:) was
liclil at Vai.-- i niHii'rs hall l.i-- u vehin
for tho puinoo of placing in ni'iiii'Ki-lior- i

tlirco "f I ho iioanl of
cilucal ion, city attorney and oily mai --

.nlial.
1'. A. Mtnpliv was maili- - temporary

i;!iai rinaii ami Will ( 'oolnl;.r: ,

ami uUn motion of S. II. Atwooil tin;
tuin pom ry or,'a n i lion was mitile
pcrmaiH-nt- .

Th; naiiK'n of I, I . 1.-- lit-t- t , (.'. A.
Moi-slia.i- l, (.. K. Ut scott, II. N. Dowy
anil ItijV. l'Ymnil were phfod lieforo
tin; con vent ion a- - noiui r.f .s for luin-lior- s

of tllo I o:i i 1. Thoro vvoro

two ballots taken, I.. I). Itciinrtt ami
( '. I''.. V!sc't hi'in I ho noniii.fi's.
I'ollow in is the vn'c:

I I Si

RciiikMI :!

Mao li.ili I :

l)..vt:y li II
w.-o- .tt ... :; :v

i i

Tin' names of II. X. Dovoy ami
Waltor 'J'iiomas vvoro placed Ik fores the
convention for m inliors to liil the
vacancy. W alter Thorn is was the
choice of the convention, receiv-
ing twenty-uin- e votes and H. X. Dovey
twenty-three- .

Owin"; to the fact of the assurance
of tho passage of the Newell bill, which
has been received, it was decided to
noinina.tr candidates for tho offices of
city marshal and city attorney.

Allen J. Ueeson, better known as
'Make," and C A. Itawls were nomi-
nated for city attorney, but it being1
docided that tho latter, who it in

'uba, could not reach here in time to
qualify, S. H. Atwood, who nominated
him, withdre w his name and the nomi-
nation of Mr. Dceson was made unani-
mous.

Tom Fry, .1 A. Murray and O. M.

Streiht were put beforo the conven-
tion for city marshal. One ballot de-

cided tho matter, Murray receiving
the nomination.

The convention thon selected a cen-
tral committeeman for each ward, as
follows:

First ward .J. I Unruh.
Second ward W. II. Rhode?.
Third ward Robert Hayes.
Fourth ward Harry LJarthold.
Fifth ward James lliefley.

Democrat h Make Nominal Ion.
The adjourned democratic conven-

tion was held Inst evening- at White's
hall. John Leyda captured the nomi-
nation for city attorney and William
Slater was the nominee for city mar-
shal. That was all of the business
which came before the convention, the
other nominations having been made
Saturdav evening.

-- t?Hors .start Out.
The assessors for the di lie rent pre-

cincts of tho county were in the city
today and with County Clerk' .lames
Robertson hold a meeting in the
equity court room fur the purpose of
deciding upon a bais of assessment.
A one-thir- d basis was decided upon.

The assessors have a new duty to
perforin this year that of gathering
a statistical report. Tho repot t covers
all live stock, poultry, etc., the acre-
age of the different cereals, and in
fact everything pertaining to the farm
and also it census report. F.ach as-

sessor was supplied with a blank book
for the purpose. 'The report will bo
quite valuable if prope I3-

- kept. The
assessors outside of i'lattsmout h were:
William Sharp, Kag'.e; .1. Stradley,
t! roe 11 wood: John Hurt, Klin wood:
Herman Schmidt, Murdeck: A. Jen
kins, Man'.ey; Jatips Johnson, Avoea:
Frank Massil. Mt. IV-ar-ait- ; Jacob
Tritscb, Kiyht Mile drove: II. 1

Kroop, Nehawka; Ceorge l.iTItie,
Union; William Nve, Murray: liobert
Wilkinson, IVauk S ickett iind S. t
Cogli.-ir- Weeping Water; Albert
Keitel, South Hend: A. R. McCunn,
Weeping Water precinct. J. A.
Brown, one of the assessors, stepped
off the train at Ashland while the
train backed up to attach another car,
and when it passed tho depot where
he stood it was going about twenty-mile- s

an hour. Consequently Mr.
Brown was not in attendance at the
meeting.

Thompson Case lrliiling.
The case of W. K. Fox, ad minis-trator- ,

vs. The Missouri Pacific rail-
road is still grinding in district court
and will not be finished before tomor-
row evening.

This case, it will be remembered, is
the outgrowth of the killing of Amos
Thompson, a Missouri Pacific brake-ma- n,

at Union October 14, 1S!2. His
wife, Eftie Thompson, was appointed
as administratrix and first brought
the suit against the company for $3,000
damages for the loss of her husband's
life. She subsequently got married,
which necessitated the appointment of
an administrator, tho laws of Ne-

braska not allowing a married woman
to act as administratrix. V. K. Fox
was appointed administrator in 1S92.

This is the third time the case has
been tried, it having gono to the su-

preme court twice and both times re-

manded for a new trial.

Frank Richardson has had a first-clas- a

blacksmith shop built on the
Richardson homestead near Eight
Mile Grovo and employed Mike
Schwarzfishcr to do the smithing for
him. The need of a blacksmith shop
near the Grove has been apparent for
noma time, and ahould the business
warrant Mr. Richardson will probably
keep the nhop op?n to all corner.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
The Fair store given fair treatment.
A. W. --Atwood, tho druggist. Tele-

phone '27.

Notice Ifumpty Durnpty carnival is
given ui. .

W.itch for tla'K of ale of old .

March L'4

Hr. li'.l'ori . Klfi; -- l;i.u.d Mivi; a
C OW lil'l.l liuu-u- .

Attention, old bachelors! !

maids March '21.
ale of oUl i

i

Have vour seats fur l)r. King re-

served . I i;hn boll' s.
"HoKiou" " cent cigar is the linest

over manufactured in town.

!' n't fail to see I 'all i r:e, t he Hypno-

tist, at the opeia hou-- e tonight.
Horn 'I'd William Hertley and wife

of Happy Hollow, a ten pound boy.

"All the World's a Stage.'' will be
tho subj-- et of I y ron W. King's lec-

ture.
J list received, a carioad of nut coal.

Leave orders at ore-- . John Watei-- m

in .

1 'auiino the Hypnotist, King of L .u'h
Makers, evei y night at opera house
t his week.

Juileti ;. M. Spur'oek and wife are
moving into their home on .North
F. ighlh street.

Ttie second of the concerts uiuUr tho
auspices of the Woman's club will be
gi von A pi il .

Homo grown garden seeds at
Fomger Hardware c mpany's store.
All kinds in bul.f.

Janitor work of all kinds, satisfac-
tion guaranteed by Tel for - Shep-pard- ,

51U Vine street.
Mrs. Street will have a special dis-

play of Easter hats and bonnets Fri-

day and Saturday, March 2i and '2o.

Anyone desiring spring house clean-
ing dono would do weil to call on
Telfer & Sheppard, on Vine street.

Have you a cough? A dose of lial-hud- 's

Hoiehound Syrup will relievo
it. Price, 2-- cents and 50 cent-- . F.

G. Fi icke & Co.

In the future W. L. Street, ngent
for the Singer Manufacturing com-

pany, will be found in W. K. Fox's
stationery s ort.

Seed time is near nt hand. The
'.binger Hardware company has a full
line of the best Hold seeds and is sell-

ing them at reasonable prices.
A beautiful lino of men's, women's

and children's shoes, right from the
factory, up to snuff shapes and prices,
winners to the wearers. F. T. Davis
Co.

A priceless blessing is found in Dr.
Sawyer's Arnica and Witch Hazel
Salve for piles, hives, scald-hea- d, ec-

zema pin worms, burns and cuts.
A. W. Atwood.

The results of an over indulgence in
food or drink are promptly rectified,
without pain or discomfort, by taking
a few doses of Uerbine. Price 50 cents.
F. G. Fricke & .Co.

Elder McKay, who ha3 resided in
Omaha for the past eighteen months,
is moving his household goods b;ick
here and will again take up his resi-

dence ill l la Its mouth.
I.), a'l fail i see Pauline the eini- -

i

nent French If.tpnoli-- t at the opera!
house everv niiibi . tnis week. He!
comes highly recommended bv
press the ami In another

a lepcu lilt: .1 L-- rii Kiti'i i:jw iiiu
regulate the world,"' said a got. i us.
The druagist handed him a bottle of
DeWilt's Little E.irlv Risers, the
famous little pills. F. G. Fricke it Co.

To allay pains, subJue inllamniation,
heal foui sori s and ulcers, the most
satisfactory results are obt lined oy
using H.illards Snow Liniment. Price

ts. ;,tiil Oct-- . F. G Fricke Co.

The I.adie- - Aid socio y of the M. II

church will give a social on Friday
eveninr, March 2i, at the home of S.
A. Davis, on Pearl s reet. Watch for
program. A 'mis-io- n ! cents, i::c'ui-in- g

refreshment,.
Louis Olson is now c.ited in tho

Palmer block his pool and billiard
hail. Ho has had his tao,es put in
good condition and carries a fuil line
of cigars, tobacco, etc. He invitos his
friends to call and see him.

Hyron W. King, the noted reader,
lecturer and actor, will lecture at the
Presbyterian church on the evening
of April 1. lecture will no doubt
attract a large crowd, as Mr. King's
ability to entertain is well-know- n.

Eu Shriner, who lived here several
years ago, was in the city yesterday
afternoon shaking hands with old
friends. He was running an engine on
the Burlington until last fall and is
figuring on again going on the road.
He now lives in Omaha.

The Fair store has a complete stock
of workingnien's clothing, such as
gloves, shoes, caps, hats, etc. In fact
they can supply you with almost any-
thing you want. See them for gro
ceries.

There is no such evidence of popular
satisfaction as the evidence of success-
ful experience. The "Gut HeiF' 5
cent cigar has this enviable repu
tation the best cigar ever produced
and sold for a nickel.

Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

The News, in its of local news
yesterday, neglected to mention one
very important item. Reference is
made to the fifty-fift- h wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. William At-
wood, residing on High school hill.
The event was properly celebrated by
inviting all of the children and grand
children to their home to tike dinner.
Tho old folks are yet enjoying good
health. They were tho recipients
many congratulations and well wishes.

Many people in this city w ill regret
to learn of tho death of H. S. Durand

in Chicago last week. Mr. Durand
was a, one time quits wealthy and
loined money in this city and vicinity.
While a successful business man ho
was uniformly courteous and consid-
erate. When tho Methodist church
was struggling two years ago to pay
its debts Mr. Durand very generously
irave $2,00:1 on the debt, since which
time every member of the church has
fell a pet onal interest in him.

I'KliVONAI, MKNTION.

S W. Orton of Weeping Water was
mi the city yest.-r- ly.

(.Intrles Graves of the Union l.edeer
was attending court today.

John Newhaiu of Weoping Water
precinct was in tho city today.

George Sayles of Cedar ( Yeek was a i has
b isiness visitor in tiie city today. eagerness mid

Louis Fikoff. er of ("js ) that a letter had bo'.Mi Mr.
countv. a court house visitor to- - ! Johnson was accosted from all sides
day.

Miss Kdna Fa ton returned last even-
ing from a four days" with friends
at Lincoln.

i

Jacob Hank of South Omaha was in
attendance at the funeral of George
Weill man n.

Claus I Srokenfeld of Louisville was
in attendance at the funeral of the late
George Weidmann today- -

i J. unes Hall, who is now making his
home at 111 m wood, was in the city
visiting his son, Dr. J. H. Hall. He
was enroute to Glen wood, where ho
will visit friends a few days.

L. G. Todd, who has been housed up
all winter, was ablo to come to Platts
mouth yesterday, although he is not
yet entirely recovered. Mr. Todd was
confined to his bed three months.

Alf Hall, who Iihs been visiting his
parents in this city for the past three
months, departed this afternoon for
Wheeling, W. Va., whe-- e he is em-bloye- d

by the Mountain City Illectii-cji- l

company.
Mrs. Charles Coleman, who has been

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. C Cole
man for several weeks, has gono to
lopekn, Kan., where she will visit
Mrs. O. A. Brown for a short tim,
after which she will return to her
homo in Chicago.

FROM THE BRITISH WEST INDIES.

Li-H- i Cooper Writen Kutertaiuing to Ills
I'areulg Thin City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooper of this
city received a letter from their son
L?m. recently, who is in the navy.
The letter wns written from Trinidad,
B. W. I., and from the tone of the
SHine it appoars that he is very well
pleased with the place.

''The buildings are very fine' the
writer states, "alt built on the modern
plan. The governor's palace is an
elegant structure, as is also the police
station. The city has a good tiro de-

partment, some very nice hotels and
four five parks. The streets aro all
p ived with asphalt, which, by the
way, does not cost much here. There
is a big lake of pitch tar burning all
tho time.

"People here wear the very lightest
clothing. 'I.' he ladies wear white
dresses and straw sailor hats. Only
about 10 per cent of the people are
what we would call white. The bal-

ance are black and down to Creole.
They speak English well and an
American sailor receives line treat- -

from both east we-- t. I part
..... , .,. ii. Cjoper tells of

I i

-

lt
with

This

won

rush

of

visit
'

In

or

i" l"' " "
about 000 or
says tlie seem

of the letter Mr.
colony or ho-- -

is located thee, with
Sot) pitients in it. Ho

is o,nite pitiful and the
same time revolting.

From the letter it appears that he is
getting to be a pretty good shot. They
had a three days' target practice, he
says, the Essex, his boat, going twelve
mile- - from shore where they anchored.
R '.vol vers and rilles were used and he
maoe a score oi iiity-on- c out oi a po- -

sihle eiy h ty mak iiig him thirl h:gh
in th" engineers force.

A Itirtlnlay Surprise
The friends and neighbors f J. A

Ilennings, residing in Eight Mile
Grc ve precinct, called at his home last
Sundav and gave him a surprise, tho
oeca-io- n l.eug his fifty third birth
day. 1 he tune was pleasantly spent
in social conversation and partaking
of a sumptuous repast. Among those
present were Messrs. and Mesdames
Charles II. Kcenn, Charles
Hennings, F. J. Ilennings, G. Bluhn,
M. L Friedrick, A. Wallingc, Lorenz
Brau, Henry Ah), Mrs. Atchison and
G. Volk, Henry Volk, Jacob Meisinger
Jacob Hennings, Nick Ilennings and
Mike Tritsch.

An Farly Morning; Fire.
About six o'clock this morning the

al trm of fire was given. The dwelling
house of John Lutz, near the power
house, was found to be on fire, and not- -

withstarding the fact that the White
hose cart from the Second ward and
the Wideawake from Wintersteen
hill promptly responded, they were
unable to save it from partial destruc-
tion. The fire had too good a start
under the roof and floor. The house
hold goods were saved. It is under-
stood that Mr. Lutz carried $800 in-

surance on the building.

You can be cheerful and happy only
when you are well. If you feel ilout
of sorts" take Herbine, it will brace
you up. Price, ")0 cent. F. (J. Fricke
& Co.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the con-gatio- n

at tho school at 7:30 "Wednes
day evening. It is especially desired
that the male members be present.

Rev. T. J. Caunky.

Hefore tho discovery of Oce Minute
cough cure, ministers wero greatly
disturbed by coughing congregations.
No excuse for it. now. F. G. Fricke &

Co.

dfllMION OF IDE REPORTS.

Letters From Manila Concerning
the Death of II. G Livingston.

V lilt In the Tfiuple Willi Maimer
Mullet Durlug tlie First of KiikK-lum- t

On the Morning of S

I.ttrn Krcftvtri From Flunk Johu-- n

und I' hurl en Neurit--.

'Die first news of tho battle at Ma-

nila, February 5, in which the First
Nebraska took such an activo part and
at which time Guy Livineston lost his!
lift;, was received in this city
evening, J. W. Johnson receiving a j

letter from his son, Frank. The news ,

been watched for with much
when il was learned

received
was to

Fetzer,

learn its contents. Following are some
extracts from the letter:

MANILA, P. 1., Feb. 8. The insur-
gent lieutenant who has been making
so much trouble at tho outpost is no
more. He came up to the guard last
night and refused to halt, 'cr'jen the
guard shot him. Two more insurgents
advanced on the guard and ho shot
them both dead and fell back inside of
twenty minutes. rl he insurgents were
firing on our forces all around tho
city. The bugle sounded to arms.
Our positions had been assigned us for
just such an emergency as this and
every company started on the double
quick for the Outpost. Companies M

and L wore ordered to the right. Wo
lormed and advanced through the rice
field half way to the timber. Here wo
laid do n. This was about 11 o'clock.
Ao were under a heavy fire until day-
light and one of our corporals was
shot through the breast. At day-
light wo charged in rushes by
platoons drove them out of the tim-
ber and ac oss the river. We then
fell back to the fosition held in the
morning; here we iay in the hot sun
until noon, and it was at this time I

heaidthat Guy Livingston ishuit.
He was shot in the temple by a Mauser
before we had eha-ge- a bundled
yards. He died about noon. lie
was on the left next to Company L, I

saw four of Company L men taking a
body to the rear, but did not know
then that it was poor Guy, but sup-
posed it was a Company L man.

'I ho hardest tight was for block
houso No. 7 and the bridge. Both
were taken after four hours' fighting.
Th3 next place to fail into our h inds
was the powder magazine. The insut-gent- s

would try again and again to
make a stand but the boys kept right
after them and by night we had
the water works. Monday afternoon
our regiment went after them again,
Company C in advance. They came
to their bre-is- works and laid down,
while the Utah battery shelled them
out. ihen we went after them again
and drove them into the mountains.

I have had just four hours sleep in
four days. Will Wiite when I can.
Poor Guy, we miss him; he, was loved
by every one who knew him. I must
stop an 1 get some sleep. Love to all

Fkaxk Johnson.
thnrles Senrle Writes.

Dr. T. 1. Livingston last evening
received ti lelti r from Charles Sea' le
olthe. same date as that of rrank!
Johnson's, giving substantially the

same f icts in regard to the death of
Guy Livingston. Ho was hit in tho
left temple with a Mauser bullet dar-
ing the first of the charge on Sunday
morning, February o, but did not die
until 12:1-- of that day. He was un
conscious ail the time and appeared as
though he were asleep suffering no
pain at any time.

Ieath From Fever.
Wasimno ton, March 20. (Special

to The News.) The following death
is reported from Manila since last
week y report: March 14. Private
Ge.otgeJ. Smith, Company Ji, i

Nebraska, typhoid.

Funeral of eorjje 1.
The funerar services over tho re-

mains of George P. Weidmann wore
held from his late residence on North
Seventh street this afternoon and was
one of the most largely attended fun-

erals which has been held in this city
for many years. Th3 floral tributes
were many and beautiful. During all
of the forenoon sympathizing friends
carried flowers to the house. Rev.
Freund conducted the services and
the followirg gentlemen acted as pill
bearers: R. W. Hyers, J. W. John-
son, Jake Heinrich, Byron Clark,
William Weber and William Hassler.
The members of the G. A. R , fire de-

partment and Turn vercin society at-
tended in a body.

Millinery Opening.
Mrs. O. F. Utterback, the milliner,

is making preparations for a grand
opening of her spring stock to begin
Tuesday and continue during the
week. She has an elegant stock of
trimmed and pattern hats, together
with everything else that goes to
make a first-clas- s millinery store, and
theladvwho cannot select a hat at
Mrs Utterback's emporium to suit
her fancy will, indeed, be hard to
please.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

11 druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2oe. The genuine has
1 1. B Q. on esch tablet

Notice to Creditors.
State'of Nkkkaska ) -r t-- ... r' .

Countv of Cass. t " J u,v.
In the matter of the estate of Albina Philinila

Thomas, deceased.
Notice is hereby iriven that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of said
estate.before me. county judge of Cass cointy.Mer
braska. at the county court room in Klattsmouth
in said county, on the ltith day of May. A. D..

and on the 16th day of 19.. at 9
o'clock a- - m.. each day for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims.
from the loth day ot April. 1WJ.

Witness my hand and the seal oi said court at
Flattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 21st day of
March, A. D. 1SP9.

George M. Sspurlock.
SEAL County Judge.

Discount
Sale !

Owjng to very large
;l,t purcnases in some

lines of goods, such as
Solid Gold Rings,
Gold Cuff Buttons,
Ladies' Brooches,
Bracelets,
Ladies' and Gents'
Fancy Chains,
Charms,
Lockets,

Waist Sets,
Belts,
Stick Pins,
Gold Pens,
Lamps,
Hat Pins,
Sterling Silver
Novelties,
Silverware, Etc.
I will offerthese goods
at a genuine cut of

p
D

er
iscount

from the actual value
of the goods. This is

the first time I have
ever advertised a cut
of this kind, and it is

made in good in
! order to raise the
cash.

These prices will

prevail for

30
Days

B. A.

W.

n

faith,

Mcclwain,
The

Jeweler.
JAMES SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman.

The best of rigs furnished at all hourjend his
prices are always reasonable. Trtmoit

convenient boarding stable for far-
mers in the citv.

PLATTS MOUTH NEB
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But you want that cough
and Grip cured, take bot-

tle of

Mis

Magoovious

has no

GERIN

Syrup of Tar and

Wild Cherry
Compound.

equal,
fails--25- c.

DRUGGISTS.

never

CO.,

Ceaburg &. Robine...

tors mid

Iapor IIangers...
Decorating and Fine Painting Specialty.
Grainining, Calsomining and all kinds of
House Work done on short order, at Rea- -
onable Prices. j Lonvo orders at u. PnckeBi

Worms vermifuge!;
ly- -
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ur d v woou o urug diorca

Ili.st In Quantity. rest In Quality.

For 20 Years lias Led a!! Yona Remedies. iSmSffM
SILUOGrXSTS.

JAFV5ES F. BALLARD, St. Louis.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Having returned to Plattsinouth, I will be lad
to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything usually carried in a first-cla- ss

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I have some prices thai will
interest you.

JOHN R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTIf
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Job Printing
i er & Lutz

Continue to do a leading business in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Horner of Sixth and Pearl Streets,

1.X

Plattsmouth. Neb


